Abstract-A high hand-gap GaInP epitaxial material was grown on InP to increase the Schottky harrier height of the InP MESFET. The Schottky gate materials used in this study were Au and Pt,Si. The pseudomorphic GaInP/InP MESFET with Au gate has a Schottky barrier height of 0.54 eV and the reverse leakage current of the device is lo-' times lower than the conventional InP MESFET. The extrinsic and intrinsic transconductance of the pseudomorphic MESFET were 66.7 and 104.2 mS/mm respectively for the 5 pm gate length GaInP/InP MES-FET.
I. INTRODUCTION
Indium phosphide exhibits excellent transport properties that make it suitable for high-speed electronic applications. However, the lack of high Schottky barrier height material makes it hard to form a good field-effect transistor. In this work, we used a high band-gap GaInP epilayer grown by low-pressure Metal-Organic Chemical Vapor Deposition (LP-MOCVD) on InP to increase the Schottky bamer height of the InP MESFET. The choice of GaInP as the high band-gap epilayer on InP to increase the InP Schottky bamer is because it does not cause the Fermi level pinning and is not easily oxidized during the process [1]- [4] .
In this work, the dc performance of the novel pseudomorphic GaInPjInP MESFET with 5 pm gate length showed excellent device characteristics. The Schottky barrier height is increased by about 0.1 eV due to the incorporation of the thin GaInP layer on the InP MESFET, the reverse leakage current is lo-' times lower than the conventional InP MESFET, and the intrinsic transconductance of the 5 pm gate GaInP/InP is as high as 104.2 ms/mm.
EXPERIMENTAL
There are four major steps in the MESFET process: epitaxy growth, isolation, ohmic contact, and Schottky contact. The critical thickness for GaInP material on InP with 18% Ga content is 150 A [2] . In this work, we grew 150 A GaInP material with 10% Ga content on InP. All the epitaxy layers in this work were grown by LP-MOCVD on S.I. InP substrates using triethylgallium (TEGa), trimethylindium (TMIn) and PH3 as Ga, In and P sources respectively. After finishing the initial clean of the S.I. InP wafer, the wafer was put into the resistor heated horizontal reactor. The growth temperature was 665°C for all layers. The dopant concentration of the InP butfer layer (3000 A) and InP active layer (1000 A) were about 10l6 and 2 X 10'' cm-', respectively. A conventional InP MESFET was also grown on S.I. InP wafer for comparison. The growth of the pseudomorphic GaInF/InP MESFET starts with an undoped InP buffer layer of 3000 A , then an n-type InP active layer of 1000 A, and stops at the undoped Gao ,Ino 9P strained layer. The existence of the GaInP layer is analyzed by SIMS, double-crystal X-ray and Photoluminescence. From the double-crystal X-ray and PL spectrum measurements, the calculated Ga content is about 10%. Devices were processed by conventional optical lithography technique using AZ1350J photoresist. The H3P04: H202 = 1 : 1 solution was used for etching the InP and Gao ,In, 9P layer to form mesa isolation. Ohmic metal of AuGe (12% Ge by weight) was deposited with a thickness of 2500 -3000 A on the wafer by thermal evaporator at a chamber pressure within 4 X torr. After lift-off, the deposited metals were sintered in the conventional furnace at 360°C under N2 and H2 ambient for five minutes.
Gate recess was performed using the H3P04/H20, solution to control the pinch-off voltage. Au and Pt,Si were used as Schottky con- the Si02 cap layer was removed and an overlaying Au metal was deposited on ohmic metal to improve the surface morphology and reduce the sheet resistance.
RESULTS
The I-V characteristics of the Schottky diode with and without Gao,,Ino ,P layer using Au and Pt2Si as Schottky metal are shown in 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
A thin GaInP epitaxial layer is grown on the InP MESFET to increase the Schottky bamer of the device. These MESFET's show better electrical characteristics with increased bamer heights and smaller leakage current and higher transconductance when compared to the conventional InP MESFET. For GaInP/InP MESFETs with Au gate, the Schottky barrier height observed is 0.54 eV and the reverse leakage current is times lower than the conventional InP MESFET, and an intrinsic transconductance of 104.2 mS/mm is achieved for these 5 pm MESFET's.
